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Three subscales, containing about 60% of

the items, are concerned with language

development. The preponderance of"items

onlanguagewasprobably dueto Reynell's
earlier work on language development
(Reynell, 1969; seealsoReynell & Huntley,
1987).
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According to Reynell (1979, p. 11), the
aim of the Reynell-Zinkin scales is "to
enable professional people, concerned with

Reynell, 1978). The Reynell-Zinkin scales
consist of six subscales: social adaptation;

young visually handicapped children, to

sensonmotor understanding; exploration of

have some guidelines for assessment and

the environment; response to sound and
verbal comprehension; vocalization and

developmental advice. " Furthermore, she

expressive language stmcture; and expres-

noted that the scales serve as "aguide to the
developmental stages the child has reached.
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visually impaired (see, for instance, Ferrell,
1986; Tobin, 1994).

There are, however, some limitations to

theuseofthesubscales.First,theinstructions

for administering and interpreting the test
items are inadequate. Second, the developmental steps between two items in the sub-

scalesareoftenlarge.Forinstance,passing
one extra item can sometimes lead to a

credit of three to six months in develop-

mental level. Third, there are no subscales

for some other important developmental

domains for children with visual'impairments, such as motor, postural, and social

development. Fourth,thecontentvalidityof
some of the subscales is questionable
because these subscales consist of heterogeneous items. For example, the social

adaptation subscale has social items (like
smiling and awareness of strangers) and
items measuring skills ofdaily living (such
as drinking from a cup that is held and

eating with a spoon). The scale exploration
of the environment more or less measures
motor development (such asclimbing stairs)

andSPatialorientation (like finding a door).

Finally, the only known data on relia-

bility and validity of the Reynell-Zinkin
scales were presented by Dote-Kwan

(1995). The internal consistencies in DoteKwan's study, measured by Cronbach's
alphas, ranged from .85 to .97 for the total
scale and the subscales. The total score of

the Reynell-Zinkin scales correlated
strongly (/. = . 95, 77< . 001) with the results

ofthe Maxfield-Bucholz test (1957), which

wal admimstered concurrently. According

to Reynell (1979, p. 11), she did not con-

duct reliability studies "because [of] the
nature of the tests, the difficulties of

achieving any sort of standardization, and
the profile type of scoring which does not

lenditselftothissortofstatisticalanalysis."

Although nopsychometric data were avail-

able, Reynell (1979) stated that the age

overestimated t

scores may be useful as an indication of

children who ai

individual rates of progress and specific
areas of difficulty at any stage and can be

used to compare the rate ofdevelopment of
a particular child with that of others in a
comparable visual category.

However, to be ableto use the ReynellZinkin scales as Reynell (1979) intended,
one must know some psychometric properties of the scales. As a first step in determining these properties, the authors
constructed new developmental age levels

forthreereasons.First, theywantedtouse a

methodologically more advanced design

than the combination of a cross-sectional

ancLa lo"gitudinal design that Reynell

(1978) used in her study. Some of the 109
children in that study were tested two to
seven times, whereas 65 children were

tested only once. Testing some, but not all.

childrenmorethanoncecanleadtoa severe

biasinthefinalagescores (seeKirk, 1995).

Second, the authors wanted to design an
assessment instrument that could indicate

the developmental level of an individual

childwithouta researcherhavingtoadmin-
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dren seemed to

living situation?.
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lster a socialmaturity scalefirst, asReynell
did with her sample (see also Dote-Kwan.
1995; Dote-Kwan & Hughes, 1994; DoteKwan, Hughes, & Taylor, 1997; Ferrell.

children with low

1986) Furthermore, the scale used by

tional impairments

Reynell was an adaptation of the Vineland
Social Maturity Scale, namely, the Social

Maturity Scale for Blind Preschool
Children (Maxfield & Bucholz, 1957). This
scale, however, was not standardized for
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cially in the cognitive domain. Thus, chil-

dren seemed to perform less well in daily
living situations than could be expected
from the Reynell-Zinkin age levels.
On the basis of some data from an earlier
study (see Timmer-Van de Vosse, 1992;
Timmer-Van de Vosse, Hamers, & Van
Mens-Weisz, 1994), the authors started a
research project with two goals. The first
goal was to design a concise manual for the
Reynell-Zinkin scales-a manual that is
now available (Vervloed, Timmer-Van de

Vosse, Van Mens-Weisz, & Hamers, 1999).

Thesecondgoalwastodevelopnewdevelop-

scales. In this article, the authors present

assessments of 4 year olds, v/hereas the

number of administered scales for the other
The study sample consisted of 82 low

vision children without additional impair-
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ments between birth and48 months. One of

dren with light perception only were not
included because there are not enough chil-

dren with these impairments in the early

Bucholz, 1957). This

intervention program of the Bartimeus

not standardized for

Foundation, at which the study was con-

but only for legally

ducted, and sighted children were not

is. those with visual
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erved

age groups was at least 35.

Method

Preschool

inical impression that
Reynell-Zinkin scales

that inthe final sample of203 recordings in
Reynell's (1978) study, there were only 19

Reynell-Zinkin scales and discuss some
practical implications ofthe newagelevels.

children with low vision and without additional impairments. Blindchildrenandchil-

6/60 (20/200). Third,

sion in visual acuity in the first years of life.

Therefore, data on visual acuity were not

some psychometric properties of the

aylor, 1997; Ferrell,

Blind

visual system and the subsequent progres-

included in the study because they were not
in theearly intervention program. Note also

neous as possible, the authors studied only

r

visual acuities with those in the ReynellZinkin data, given the maturation of the

mental age levels for the Reynell-Zinkin

Hughes, 1994; Dote-

:. namely, the Social

enrollment in the early intervention program. Since data on visual acuity were not
available at exactly the same ages as the
data from the Reynell-Zinkin scales, it was
not possible to compare the participants'

scales for children with low vision and to
compare these levels with the social matunty ages from the original Reynell-Zinkin

To keep the reference group as homoge-

ation of the Vineland

manual for the scales (Reynell, 1979). The
visual acuities of all the participants were
below 20/60 because this is the criterion for

included in the study.
Children aged 4 and older were not

see also Dote-Kwan,

the scale used by

with the definition of partial sightedness
used by Reynell and Zinkin in the original

intervention program at all.

Low vision was defined as the presence
ofvisually directed reaching, in accordance

the aims of the study was to construct age
scores per scale and per age group. To
achieve this goal, the authors divided the

children into six-month ageranges, instead
of the three-month ranges in the original
norm group (Reynell, 1978), so they would

have large-enough samples for statistical
analyses. Table 1 depicts the number of

children per agegroup, mean chronological
age at testing, and number and percentage
of boys per age group.

There were 19 different ophthalmologi-

cal diagnoses, the most common being
albinism (n = 17), cataract (n = 10),
coloboma (n = 10), aniridia (n = 7),
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Agegroup,chronologicaltestase,andgender.
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AGE LEVELS

tapetoretinal degeneration (n = 6), andnystagmus (/, = 6).Theophthalmological diag-

ease °f_comParison with the original
Reynell-Zinkin data, three-month-interval

and standard de^

The visual impairments of39children were
of genetic origin, and those of 24 children

lation.Forthecalculationoftheagescores,

datawerederivedbywayoflinearinterpo-

Zinkin scales. A

noses of three children were not known.

wereofnongenetic origin;theoriginsofthe
visual impairments of the remaining 19

children were not known.
DESIGN

The new developmental age levels for

the Reynell-Zinkin scales were based on
existing cross-sectional data. No scales

were administered for research purposes

only. Assessments with the Reyneil-Zinkin

scales were performed aspart ofthe early
intervention program. Longitudinal data

were not used because there were unequal

numbersofrecordingsofthescalespersubject. Therefore, one assessment per child
was included in the study.

Theresults wereanalyzedperagegroup.

Twoparticipants with extreme scores were
excluded from theanalyses fortheresponse
to sound and verbal comprehension sub-

scale and the vocalization and expressive
language structure subscale. For the social
adaptation subscale and the subscale of
expressive language, vocabulary, and con-

tent, one subject was excluded from the
analyses because of extreme scores. For

the authors used smoothed means and
smoothed standard deviations. The
smoothing procedure wasadoptedfrom the

Figures 1 to 6

deviations vary
was confirmed '
variances. For L

authors also co:

Reynell Developmental Language Scales

percentile ranks.

Although the manual is not explicit about

per age group, a

(Reynell, 1969;Reynell & Huntley, 1987^

this procedure (Reynell, 1979), ' a member

of the Wolfson Centre (N. Dale, personal
communication, February 18, 1999), where

the Reynell-Zinkin scales were initially

developed, confirmed that this procedure
was also used for the original"Reynell-

Zinkin scales.

deviations per sc
means and the p
the manual (Vei
able from the fir
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Several psycl
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PROCEDURE
20
18

The scales were administered to each

child in his OTherhome by one ofeight

(D 16

gists with master's degrees in special edu-

</) 12

early childhood specialists and psycholo-

cation orchilddevelopment andatleast two
years' experience in early intervention with

visually impaired children. Notall thechil-

dren were tested with all the items in"a
scale. On the basis of clinical experience,
thepersonadministering thescalesdecided
wheretostartassessinga particularchild.If
the child passed the first item, all earlier
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items werescoredpositive, too. Thisprocedure conforms to the instructions In the
Boys

manual (Reynell, 1979).
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tency, standard errors of measurement, and

%
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associations with personal and environ-

Results

mental factors.

Some results ofthestudy arepresented in
this section. Formore details, theinterested
readerisreferredtothemanual(Vervloed et

three-month-interval

ay of linear interpoon of the age scores,
oothed means and
deviations. The
as adopted from the

il Language Scales
1 & Huntley, 1987).
s not explicit about

1, 1979), a member

(N. Dale, personal
ry 18, 1999), where

ales were initially

Item distribution. All items of the

Reynell-Zinkin scales arescoredeithertrue
or false. A test with dichotomous items dif-

al., 1999).

ferentiates best between participants when

AGE LEVELS

the/^-values vary between . 10 and .90 and

53.7

with the original

the available post hoc data: item distribution, scale reproducibility, internal consis-

Figures 1 to 6 showthe smoothed means

the mean-value, the item difficulty, is .50
(Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994). However.

andstandard deviations forthesixReynell-

the Reynell-Zinkin scales were constructed

deviations vary with age-a finding that
wasconfirmed withLevene's test ofequal

dieting development, but for assessment

Zinkin scales.As can be seen, the standard
variances. For use in clinical practice, "the

authors also constructed graphs based on
percentile ranks. Exact means and standard

deviations perscale,exactpercentile scores
per age group, and the graphs basedon the

means andthepercentile ranks aregiven in
the manual (Vervloed et al., 1999), available from the first author on request.

that this procedure

PSYCHOMETRIC PROPERTIES

. original Reynell-

Several psychometric properties of the
Reynell-Zinkin scalescould bestudiedwith

not for differentiating children or for pre-

purposes. Items withp-values below . 10 or

above . 90 can still be interesting because
they are valuable for planning intervention.

However, itemsthatdonotvaryatall (p =

Oorp = 1) are not relevant for an assessment instrument and can be disregarded.

Within the age group birth to 48 months.
three items showed zero variance: the first
two items of the social adaptation subscale
(smiling and laughing) and the first item of

the sensorimotor understanding subscale
(activegraspofobjectputintohand).These
items were included in the analyses that

.
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ists and psycholoees in special edu:ent and at least two
y intervention with

;n. Not all the chilall the items in a
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Figure 1.Means forsocial adaptation, byage.
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Figure4.Meansforresponsetosoundandverbalcomprehension,byage.
nount by which the

e ideal pattern of a
"feet scales were not
;eptable approximavvas set at . 90 reproman, 1950). The
iding subscale con-

of .91 The coefficients of reproducibility
ranged from .96 to .99 for the other hierar-

chical scales, including the sensorimotor
understanding subscale with 20 items.

Reordering theitemsdidnotresult inhigher
coefficients of reproducibility.

erarchically ordered

Internal consistency. Internal consistency

eming the meaningscalogram analyses

was determined by calculating Cronbach's

alpha per scale for each age group. All

is scale, one for 20

items were included in the statistical

The coefficient of
for the sensorimotor
when the last three

analyses. Leaving out the items without
variation would probably lead to higher
internal consistency. If a reasonable relia-

lacing items 21 and

bility level of .60 for Cronbach's alpha is

Ited in a coefficient

42 45

adopted, then only the sensorimotor understanding subscale showed reasonable
internal consistency in the first 6 months.
and the social adaptation subscale and the
response to sound and verbal comprehension subscale did so in the second half of

the first year. The mean for the 32
Cronbach's alphas greater than . 60 was . 79

(range . 63-97). Twenty-six alphas were

above . 70, which is a modest reliability

level according to Nunnally and Bernstein
(1994). The two expressive language subscales were reliable from 19 months
onward. The social adaptation scale was

18 21 24 27 30 33

45

age in months

Figure5.Meansforvocalizationandexpressivelanguagestructure,byage.
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value, comparing the means for both scores
belonging to a chronological or socialmaturity age of 6, 12, 18, 24, 30, 36, 42, and 45
months. The smoothed means wereusedfor
thenew developmental norms. Social maturity ages were lower than the chronological
ages for the same smoothed mean in 42

(87. 5%) ofthe48comparisons; thisfinding
-I-I-I
42 45

means that for the same raw score, the

social maturity age will be higher than the
new developmental age levels. In 12. 5% of

the comparisons the social maturity ages
werehigher, but the differences were very

irmed four ophthalat were based on an

eire's (1998) cate-

e ophthalmological
localization of the
', irrespective of the
luse. The four cate-

.

itions of the eye,

small. In 16(38%) ofthe42cases, whenthe
social maturity ages were lower than the
new norms, the differences exceeded the
standard error of measurement of the new

agelevels. Most differences did not exceed
the standard error of measurement for the
developmental ages found in the current

study. Overestimation bytheoriginalnorms

optical nerve disor-

was found particularly in the subscales of
social adaptation (3 times); sensorimotor

ers. The additional

understanding (5 times); exploration of the

< after the effect of
led was studied in

environment (4 times); vocalization and

:ivanate analyses of

expressive language structure (2 times); and
expressive language, vocabulary, and

it main effects for

content (2 times).

ned variables were

ard deviations are

1978) original age
'e only the range of
i certain raw score.

ible to analyze stan the current study
e original Reynellhe authors had to
iew scores by face

the standard deviations of the"new age

levels vary considerably with age. This
variation canbeexplainedpartly byceiling

andfloor effects. Since only a few items are

suited for the youngest children, the pos-

sible range of performance is also limited.

Withtheexception oftheresponse to sound
and verbal comprehension subscale, the
subscales lack more advanced items for the
older children. As a result, variation in the
results diminishes with age.
The authors did not attempt to normalize

thescoresbecauseofthesmall sample size
and because doing so would give the false
impression that the assessment with the

Reynell-Zinkin scales is detailed. The

developmental age scores depicted in
Figures 1 to 6 should be used with caution.
Only total raw scores can be converted to
developmental ages; there are no norms for
discrete items.

The social developmental ages found
with the original Reynell-Zinkin scales

werehigherthanthechronological agesfor
the same smoothed mean in 87. 5% of the
cases. In 38% of the cases, in which the
social maturity age was lower than the new

developmental level, the difference was

Discussion
AL AND NEW AGE

children. As could be seen in Figures 1-6,

By studying the assessment records of 82

children with low vision and no additional
disabilities aged from birth to 48 months.
the authors were able to construct new

developmental age levels for the ReynellZinkin developmental scales. Because a

large proportion of the participants had
albinism, the sample is atypical in this
respect. However, albinism is the most
common cause of low vision in Dutch and

Flemish children (Meire, 1998), which
makes the sample representative for these

greater than one standard error of measurement of the new level. Thus, the clinical
impression that the Reynell-Zinkin scales

overestimate the development of visually
impaired children was confirmed, and the

need for new developmental agelevels was
justified.

One reason for the overestimation of
children with low vision may be due to cultural differences in upbringing and education between English children with low
vision in Reynell's study and Dutch chil-

dren with low vision in this study. Another
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reason may be that the test results for the

children with low vision at the Bartimeus
Foundation were compared with the children's chronological ages instead of their
social maturity ages. The difference

between these two ages can, especially for

children with multiple disabilities, be very
large.Therelative resemblancebetweenthe

original Reynell-Zinkin social maturity
ages and the authors' new developmental
ages can be explained easily. Reynell and

Zinkin (1975) used social maturity ages
becausethey wantedto be ableto assessthe

development of children with multiple disabilities, too. Ifthey had used chronological
ages, the differences between their age
levels and those in the current study would
have been much larger. The original
Reynell-Zinkin scores indicate whether the

development of a child in the six developmental domains is in agreement with the

child'ssocialmaturity. Chronological ageis
not a valid criterion for children with mul-

tiple disabilities because their development
progresses at a different rate from their

chronological ages. With children without

additionalimpairments, socialmaturity will
be in accordance with their chronological
ages. Becausetheauthors studied only visu-

perfect hierarchically ordered scales.

However, it is still preliminary to use the
corresponding developmental age for the
scale score as the age equivalent for the last
item passed by a child in this scale (cf.
Ferrell, 1986). Future longitudinal research

months. There se

should determine the mean age at which a

because after 30 r

discrete item is mastered.

Not all the Reynell-Zinkin subscales can

be used at all the eight age intervals

age ranges can be applied to discrete items.

This idea is tempting because it enables one
to compare the results of the Reynell-

Zinkin scales withothertestresults (see, for
example, Ferrell, 1986). The scalogram

analyses showed that the scales are nearly

in thi

also Vervloed et

concluded that g
Zinkin scales is b

sufficient at all ages. In the first six months,
only the sensorimotor understanding sub-

years.
The introductii

scale is internally consistent, and in the

for the age score

second halfofthe first year, the social adap-

Zinkin scales to 1

tation subscale and the response to sound
and verbal comprehension subscaie are
internally consistent. The expressive lan-

psychometric p
should be knowi

properties are kni

guage subscales should be applied after age

available, the us

18 months. The subscale exploration of the

for the Reynell-2

environment shows sufficient internal con-

sidered. First, R.

sistency between 18 and 30 months of age,

the age levels w

and the social adaptation subscale does so

between 6 and42months. Only the sensorimotor understanding subscale seems to be

reliable for the entire age range of birth to
48 months, with the exception of the second

half of the first year. Except for a small
reasonable explanation for the lack of

(Reynell, 1979) gives the impression that

progression

internal consistency of the subscales is not

impairments, it is reasonable to expect that

The manual of the Reynell-Zinkin scales

suitable only foi

the best time tc

numberofparticipants, the authors have no

original Reynell-Zinkin scales.

should be used \

between birth and 48 months because the

ally impaired children without additional

the new developmental age scores differ
little from the social maturity ages of the

months. Conseqi
nally consistent
The scale exploi

internal consistency for this age interval.
Apparently, Reynell and Zinkin did not
succeed in constmcting scales with items

that are suited for the whole agerange for

of the rate of j
child. The result;
variation and intt

the scales can be

pose to children
age scores were

tion of specific
stage. Although
able, the author;
the scales for t!

valid comparisoi
also necessary t<

which the Reynell-Zinkin scales were
intended. This failure is easily understood

which are not a

for the expressive language scales, which

1995) to have

start with verbalization items and exclude

ferent scales is

preverbal behaviors, such as listening to

centile ranks ar

sound andreaching for a sound source, that
can be seen in infants younger than 18

paring different

scores

to

perci

the raw scores a

ordered scales.
iminary to use the

lental age for the
uvalent for the last

in this scale (cf.
igitudinal research
.

an age at which a

nkin subscales can

iht age intervals
onths because the
ie subscales is not

ie first six months,
nderstanding substent, and in the

ar,the socialadap.

esponse to sound

ion subscale are
e expressive lan-

2 appliedafterage
exploration of the
-'lent internal con-

30 months of age,
subscale does so

Only the sensoriicale seems to be
range of birth to
tion of the second
.

cept for a small

e authors have no

for the lack of
is age interval.

.

d Zinkin did not
cales with items

ole age range for
.

.

in scales were

asily understood

ge scales, which
;ms and exclude

1 as listening to
3und source, that
ounger than 18

months. Consequently, this scale is internally consistent from six months onward.

The scale exploration of the environment
should be used with caution because it is
suitable only for children aged 18 to 30

months. There seems to be a ceiling effect

becauseafter30months,thereishardlyany
progression in the scores for this scale (see
also Vervloed et al, 1999). Thus, it can be

concluded that given internal consistency,
the best time to administer the ReynellZinkinscalesisbetweenages1 yearand3 %
years.

The introduction to this article stated that

for the age scores of the original ReynellZinkin scales to be reliable and valid, 'some
psychometric properties of the scales
should be known. Now that some of these
properties are known and new age levels are

available, the usefulness of the age levels

Third, theagescores werealsogiven to
compare the rate of development of a par-

ticular child withthatofothers ina comparable visual category. The new age levels
andthe availability ofthe standard errors of
measurementmake it possible to make this
comparison. The authors recommend

checking whether a child's observed score

falls within or outside the 95% reliability
interval before deciding whether a child

shows advanced or delayed development
compared with his or her visually impaired
peers. This reliability interval can be calcu-

lated by multiplying the standard error of
measurement with a z-score of 1. 96, which
corresponds to the 95% significance level

in the normal distribution, and adding to
and subtracting this value from the mean
scale score for this child's age. If used in

for the Reynell-Zinkin scales can be recon-

the ways described here, the Reynell-

sidered. First, Reynel! (1979) thought that

Zinkin scales can be valuable assessment

the age levels were useful as an indication
of the rate of progress of an individual

early intervention programs for children

child. Theresults from the analyses ofitem

with visual impairments.

variation and internal consistency show that

the scales can be administered for this purpose to children aged 1 to 3 ./,. Second, the
age scores were thought to give an indica-

tion of specific areas of difficulty at any
stage. Although new age levels are avail-

able, the authors do notrecommend using

the scales for this purpose because for a

validcomparison oftheseparatescales,it is
also necessary to have standardized scores.

which are not available. Receding the raw
scores to percentages (see Dote-Kwan.

1995) to have comparable scores of dif-

ferent scales is inappropriate, since percentile ranks are linear transformations of
the rawscores andarenot suitable for comparing different scale scores.

scales and, as such, are a useful part of
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